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JUDGE STOPS GRAHAM

IN ATTACK ON MOTIVE

OF CLAY PROSECUTOR

Lawyer Accuses Taulane
or "Ambition to Secure
Conviction of Innocent
Men" and Says He Lacks
Conscience.

Th6 most bitter controversy of the Clny
trial so far occurred today when Con-
gressman George 8. Urnhnm accused As-

sistant District Attorney Josiph A. Tnu-Jun- o

ot "an ambition to secure the con-

viction df Innocent men." s
A rigorous protest to the court was

made by Mr. Taulane, and Judge Fergu-so- n

told the chief counsel for the defense
that he could not have "such accusa-
tions" made. The Court explnlued that
the, case was a severe tax on Mr. Tall-lane- 's

memory.
"I'm not talking of his memory,"

snapped Mr. Graham, "I'm referring to
his conscience."

"Don't you talk to me of conscience,"
replied Mr. Taulane.

Mr. Graham accused Mr. Taulane of
"wanting his own way." He snld tho
trial could be finished In two weeks If Mr.
Taulane would expedlnlo matters. The
Assistant District Attorney then declared
the case would go much more rapidly If
It Were not for Mr Graham's "obstruc-
tions,"

V moment later Mr. Graham told Mr.
Taulane to "cease his pretensions."

"Thank oti," said Mr. Taulane, with
elaborate sarcasm.

"You are entirely welcome," was the
', retort. "I'm going to give you tho truth

in tho future."
TWO LETTERS RULED OUT.

Carl G. Flelsrhman. a model maker, was
called1 to the stand today. He Is the fifth
witness In the trial of former Director of
Publld Safety Clay. John It. Wiggins and
Wlllard H. Walls, conti actors, on the
charge of conspiracy to defraud the city
In contract Jugglery.

Two letters written by Carl B. Zllen- -
slgcr wjien hq was city architect were
ruled out for the present by Judge Fer-
guson. There was somewhat of a sensa-
tion when the court asked Mr. Tnulano
if City Controller Walton was a party to
the dofensc. The letters written by Xilcn-- ".

xlger wcr to Walton, and before ruling
f upon their admissibility as evidence Judge
, Ferguson said:

"Do you charge Controller John M. Wal-

ton with being a party to the conspir-
acy?"

"No," said Mr. Taulane.
"If he were a party to the defense,"

continued the court, "these letters might
be accepted. But In view of the fact that
Carl B. Zllcnzlgcr, who wrote the letters,
is the only man In the world who cannot
bo drnvvu Into this case as a

beCause he has been acquitted, and
as Mr. Walton Is not accused by the Com-
monwealth, I will sustain the objection of
Mr, Graham and tho letters may not bo
received."

Tho court' added thut circumstances
might arise later In the trial that would
permit of the letters being accepted as
evidence. The letters In question were
w Uteri to Inform the City Controller that
work nt the truckhouse, 36th and Cath-arln- o

streets, was to be done In nccotd-onc- o

with plans on file at the office of
the city architect. They were necessitated
bv the lack of a set of specifications with
the llrst supplementary contract for the
flrehojsc.

DEFENSE WINS POINT.
The doelslon of Judge Ferguson was the

first Important victory of the trial for
cither side. By it tho defense drew "first
blood." Mr. Taulane. however, has, not
yet slven up hope of getting the letters
Into evidence.

From the viewpoint of the defense the
decision la Important as Indicating that
other 'niattcrs 'In which Zllcnzlngcr fig-

ured, nnd which were brought out at tho
first tr'al, may be barred out this time
because ot Zllcnzlnger's acquittal.

A half hour was consumed at the openi-
ng1 or the fourth day of tho trial today
examining plans and tracings of the vari
ous Joba under fire.

The prosecution contends that Wiggins
A. Co. trot almost a monopoly of contracts
undor Clay bccuti3e bulletins, proposing
certain changes from the original con-
tract and specifications, were not given
to other bidders. William t Wolfcrs-bcrge- r,

formerly a draftsman In the
office o'f the City Archltct. testified to-
day ho had only a "general" recollection
of having given these bulletins with
plans and specifications to bidders other
than AVIgjlns. Tho particular Jobs under
discussion were the bathhouses at X.'U

and Lombard Streets nnd at Montrose nnd
Datien streets.

Bitter arguments between Mr. Graham
and Mr. Taulane Interrupted the exam-
ination of Wolfersberger. Mr. Graham
time and again accused Mr. Taulane of
btowbcatlng his own witness. Numerous
objections made to the questions of the
Assistant District Attorney, on ,h I

Ktound that they wereln the nature of
fciusa nctc BUSlunieu.

Franklin School Class Visits City
The graduating class of the Franklin

High School visited this city today, In-

specting' places of historical and national
interest. Tho class Is composed of 23
girls and 22 boys, They will go to
Washington from this city.

THE.WEATHER
Official Forecast

WASHINGTON. April 8.

For eastern Pennsylvania and New Jer-
sey Fair tonight and Friday; moderate
temperature; modeiate variable wlnas.

Fair weuther prevails throughout the
eastern halt of the country thl3 morning,
with clear skies over Ihe Atlantic States
and partly cloudy conditions In the Mid-
dle Wcfct The western d'sturbance has
centra' depressions over Kansas and In
Canada north of Montana respectively,
and haa caused continued rain In the
Plains States, with scattered thunder-
storms In Oklahoma and Texas. The tern

. perature changes during the last 21 hours
have been more or less local and irregu-
lar, and generally thera Is a moderate ss

except In the Southeastern States.
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"PENNEY" SUED FOIt MILLION

Stockholder of Ferry Company Al
leges Broken Agreement.

Suit in reenvr il.OflOnntl (ha 1nn.
sylvnnla ttalltoad Company for the slock- - I

holders of the Philadelphia and Camden
Ferry Company has been begun In the
United Stales District Court by lllchard
C. Marklcy, who owns tsi shares of stock
In the smaller concern.

The basis for the suit, which was In-

stituted yesterday, Is an agreement said
to have been entered Into by the
"Pennsy" and the West Jersey nnd Sea-
shore ltallrosd Company with the ferry
company In 1903. by which the latter was
to carry railroad passengers to Its tcr
mlnnls In Camden and this cltj and to
receive compensation from the through
rate charged by the railroad carriers.

MRS. SMITH MYSTERY

POLICE CALL SWINDLE

Woman Who Posed ns Wife of
Banker Held on Charge of
False Pretense.

Mystery surrounding the ldentlt nf
"Mrs. K. B. Smith." who Is held under

JIOOi) ball on the charge of obtaining
money under false pretenses and who
represented herself as the wife of Edward
n. Smith, of E. B. Smith & Co., blankets,
was cleared up today. It was learned
that the oclety for Organizing Charity
had been Investigating Mrs. Smith since
lnnt .1tln

Mrs. Smith, who lived at 2021 Green
street, had called on prominent persons
In the huslncsH and financial districts
asking for money for the "Children's
National Tuberculosis Sanltatlum." To
several, the police charge, she said she
was tho wife of E. II. Smith.

Mr. Smith, who said today ho had been
bothered for months by persons asking
If the chnrlty collector was his wife, noti-
fied the detective bureau yesterday and
the woman was arrested.

According to Blley M. Mule, secretary
of the Society for Organizing Charity,
Mrs. Smith has been operating in Phila-
delphia for a year as the representative
of the "Children's National Tubeiculnsls
Sanitarium." said to have n hospital in
New Mexico.

Investigation by Urn society revealed
that the "Children's National Tuberculosis
Society" did not own a hospital In New
Mexico and that Dr. Paul E.vcmelster. of
Chicngo. said to have been head of the
Institution, was not In good standing with
the American Medlcnl Socletv. Mis.
Smith Is accused of obtaining money
under false pretonccs.

ROOSEVELT DELIVERS
BLOW AT WIFE-BEATER- S

Continued from I'aEe One
said that men who beat their wives
should be Imprisoned nnd be compelled to
work nt various tiades, and that the
money earned by them should be turned
over bj the city to their wives and chil-

dren.
A large croud stood outside of the Lin-

coln Building when Colonel Roosevelt
reached the street. Several newsboys who
were selling newspapers In front of the
building recognized tho visitor. They gave
him a loud cheer. Colonel Roosevelt re-

turned the salute to the "newsies" by
smiling to them and doffing his hut. Then
the colonel went In the home of Dr. J.
Wllllom White, at 1S10 nittenhouse square,
where he had lunch.

During his stay hero Colonel Roosevelt
shook hands with many persons. Among
them were Tom Johnson and Dan Selbert,
policemen of the 15th and Locust streets
station. Later he met "Billy" .McLean, a
former Idul of the roped arena, who now
earns his living ns a caretaker In nitten-
house Square.

Colonel Roosevelt demonstrated at his
lecture on the "River of Doubt" last
night at tho Academy of Music that ho
hasn't lost n single "0" from his time-honor-

He took occa-
sion before, after and during the lecture
to give voice to the ejaculation. It rolled
out with all the old-tim- e vim.

The lecture was profusely, nlmost
vividly, llltistinted. In the course of his
talk the Colonel intimated strongly he
would like to send some of his critics
into the region of the River of Doubt,
where, according to his description, there
nro cannibal fish and other strmiKo ani-
mals. Onp of the fish bit off the toe 10

of a member of the Roosevelt party
and nto It; also It killed a boy. The
region also is thick with blood-suckin- g

vnmplres, tho Colonel said.
About 2000 men and women artists,

scientists nnd society peoplp attended the
lecture. Thoy found It vastly entertain-
ing. nooBevelt was as emphatic as
ever In standing up for his river. He
opened the services, as is customary with
him, with an expansive grin. i

COMPETITION DEAD, TRUST
ATTORNEY TELLS COURT

Impossible to Restore Old Condition, by
to

Lawyer Informs Judges.
WASHINGTON, April 8.-- The Intern.i- -

tlonal Harvester combination was not the
narvester&peopie-- own loca- -it was aior
Ban ft 7&.'s.

This statement wns by John P. Wilson,
an attorney for the company. In the
course of the harvester "trust" argu-
ment In tho Supremo Court this nfter-noo- u.

at
Chief Justice White brought It out by

queslonliu, Wilson.
"You said yesterday that It was de-

sired to expand and that you went to
Morgan." said the Chief Justice. and

"Mr. McCormick went." replied Wilson,
pausing In, his argument. anil

I.ntei, Justice McKenua wanted to know t'Oth

If It were not the Government's object
ti return the harvester mm to Its orig-
inal competitive elements.

Attorney Wilson thought not; that the
object was to prevent restraint of the
trade.

"Isn't it possible to restore competi-
tion?" asked MoICenna.

"I don't think so," replied Wilson. "It
would be like restoring the dead."

It was expected that the argument
wnuia De nmancu louy.

MARYLAND SOCIETY TO DINE

Series of Gatherings Pending in Wil-

mington During Week.
WILMINGTON. Del.. Apt II 8. - Two

hundred members of tho newly organized
Maryland Society of this city are ex-

pected to be prebent at the dinner which a
will be held at the Hotel du Pout this
evening. Tho speakers of the eveninc
will be Governor Charles It. Miller, of
Delaware; Governor Phillips Lee Golds-boroug- for

of Mar land, and former Con-
gressman

ono
I Irvine Handy.

Tomorrow nlsht 100 Civil War veterans,
most ot whom took part In the battle at
Appomattox, will hold a banquet In com-
memoration of the 50th anniversary of the
Uoe of tho Clvlj War.

The nevvspapfr mm of the city will hold
dinner and reunion at the iiofbrau Sat-

urday
a

night. A number of State and city
officials will tut prriept and an elaborate
menu has been prepared.

Kiss Coats $250 and 90 Days
NEW YORK, April 8 --A kiss will cost but

Charles HelJe, of WllUamsbrldge. $2G0. shot
And he will have three months to think it ard
cver-rl-n the White Plains Jail ThU
penalty was impostd eterday by Justice was
Morschauser after a Jury found Helde
guilty of assault in the third decree. Ml to
Elizabeth Murpii) .'whom Helde had never v

ep before !e met tier on, the UarsdaJ
mm, harped he rew nl nna bout "I
fit j kjwed her,

T

SUFFRAGE LEADERS OFF FOR STATE
Ml II WMWW.WWWA ' MWiMyi'.i2L. 111L ..LoMM g3P?jMi

Lenders in the local campaign

COP WRESTLES WITH

MEN ON FIRE ESCAPE

Burglars Break Away and Flee,
Replying to Bluecoat's Shots.
One Is Overtaken.

A despetate hand-to-han- d struggle on a
Inndlng and n revolver duel

between two burglars and a policeman
was enacted in u dark alloy In the rear
of W2 Walnut street enily today. The
blueccat, wrestling with the men on the
small landing In the dim light of a corner
lamp, drew his gun ns a last resort to
prevent being hut led to the street nnd
when one of his assailants broke away
and tied the bark of Ills revolver iinsvvoicd
th- - shots of the policeman. The other
man wn.s captured.

Policeman Wallace Striker Is the blue-co-

who underwent the thrilling experi-
ence. Patrolling his bent, he noticed two
men clambering down the In
tin1 rear of the tailoring establishment of
G. N. Daudcrt. HOJ Walnut street. Tho
ladder was down and he stealthily climbed
up Meeting them on the second floor
landing, he called on them to surrender
and seized one of the men.

The pair fought him fiercely, trying to
wrest him fiom his grip on the railing.
Striker pulled his gun with his free hand
and fired two shots. Tho three struggling
men stumbled down the ladder, where the
policeman, partly stunned by his oppon-
ents' blows, relaxed his hold. His shots
at the fleeing men were returned.

Striker set out In pursuit and captured
one of the fleeing men at 10th nnd Locust
streets. Tho prisoner, who was held In
Night Court without ball, gave his name
ns William Cairlgan, 37 years old, BIS Wil-
low street. He had in his possession an
overcoat valued at which had been
token from the tailor shop. The safe had
not been disturbed.

The man who escaped Is described as
about five feet six Inches tall, heavy set.
roughly dressed In dark clothing and
wearing a black felt hat.

BRIDE LEAPS FROM FIRE
INTO HUSBAND'S ARMS

Spectacular Feat Saves Young Wo-mnn- 's

Life in Blaze.
A bride of three days Jumped from the

second floor front room of her home, at
1C03 Annin street, early this morning.
Into the arms of her husband, when lire
was discovered in the building. The hus-
band Is at Mount Slnal Hospital in a seri-
ous condition with Internal Injuries sus-
tained when he caught his wife.

The bride Is Mrs. Mary Coppolo, and
her husband Is Antonio Coppolo. She is

years old. Antonio D. Marco, 70 years
old, who occupied the tldrd floor with his
wife nnd two children, discovered the
blaze. The flames had cut off escape by
the stairway and Do Marco yelled for
help from the window.

Firemen carried out the old man. his
wife and children, throwing up ladders to
leach the third floor. Before the tlremen
arrived Coppolo, who saw he could not
tscnne with Ills bride by the stairway.
dropped from tho second-floo- r window to
the sidewalk and called for his wife to
Jump Into his arms. He managed to
break her fall, nnd she escaped without
Injury.

Mrs. Coppolo accompanied her husband
the hospital and Insisted on remaining
his side. Physicians believe he will

recover. Tho tire Is thought to have been
started by tramps throwing cigarettes
Into a rubbish heap In tho back yard.

Students Probe Housing Conditions
Housing conditions in Philadelphia nro

b'dng Investigated today by W students
frcm the class In municipal government

Swarthmnre College. The students. In
chnige of Professor Robinson, fit at vis-
ited the office of Arthur E. Iluchholz,
chief of the division of tenement house
Inspection, Bureau of Health, at City Hall,

from there went to congested tene-
ment sections In tho neighborhood of "tli

Chilxtlnii. Front and Lombard nnd
and Lombard streets.

POJCFil
If 5011 cat a Blew and run nnay.
You pay for It some other da.

This thought was In the mind of Charles
McDermott, of 20th and Watklns stiects.
when he ordered an oyster stew In the
establishment of Samuel Plgel, at 1326

Point Bieeze avenue. When the dish was
brought before him. McDermott seized

spoon and waded Intu the stew at a
gait. The proprietor was

somewhat amazed at the man's speed
oysters-a- nd he save him more than
caieles glance. Plsel also remem-

bered that during the last few days nu-

merous youthful customers had vanished
alter devouring stewa and forgot to settle.

So he hovered nearby.
When McDermott reached the last oys-

ter he noticed that the proprietor was un-
comfortably near Then he ordered ''half

.dozen fried," I'lcel started for the
kitchen, but had taken only a few steps
when McDermott made a dash for the
door. But so did Plsel. He caught

by the neck. The customer
reached for a cigar cutter made of very
hard lion. He raised It hlgn In the air.

It never reached Its destination. Plgel
out a straight right, a la Jess Wlll
and a moment later McDermott

found himself looking at the celling- - He
still wondering how It happened when '

Policeman Cooper arrived and took him ,

tho 20tp. and Federal streets station.
lien juhkivkbiv oiigRa jaaauu suvnof

roott tp explain today, the &rl?qner said:
entered a running utew an4 Pixel

knows I that wheu you order- - that way it

iinp,jjjpvi Mmm"

for votes for women a-- " shown as they
lor unrrisourg.

DKEXEL HEAD CONTRADICTED

"Subterfuge" Is Reply of Miss
Mason's Supporters to Dr. Godfrey.
"Mere subterfuges" Is tho way In

which the committee preparing n protest
against the dismissal of Miss tint Met
Mnson, head of the English department
of Drcxel Institute, characterises the re-

cent explanation of tho president. Dr.
Hollls Godfrey. The committee has Is-

sued a reply to every argument advanced
bv tho president. The signers of tho re-

ply nro MI.-- Eugenia M Fryer, lOOtf

Sansom street, and Mrs. W. P. R.tlne,
I10S Baltimore avenue,

The committee declares It it subterfuge
to asset t that Miss Mason's teaching
ivhedule had been cut down to one hour
a week Only one of her courses of
1913-- was to have been taught during
the present academic year, but her work
In the reorganized school of domestic
science nnd arts, together with her ad-

vanced English course!, called for 10
hours a week of teaching, besides her
work In connection with tho administra-
tion of the depattmeiit. They nlfo ob-

jected to the president's statement that
only 15 students applied for admission
to Miss Mason's iinses. The applicants
for the claws carried over In the new
schedule vicro few. but the total number
of students Intending to enter .Miss Ma-scn- 's

courses was large.

ALBERT WALL DIES

Boy Scout, Hit by Monkey Wrench,
Never Regained Consciousness.

Albert Wall, the 13- - ear-ol-d boy, of 30th
and Wharton streets, whose skull wns
fiMctuted on Monday, when he was stiuck
with n monkey wrench by Harry Cat roll,
21 jcars old. of SOJii Wharton sticet. died
last night without having regained con-
sciousness the mishap. Carroll,
who had been held In bail by Mnglstiate
Carson to awnlt the outcome of the lad's
injuiles, was rearrested last night nnd
this morning was taken to City Hall
and locked up.

Caroll thicw the monkey-wrcnc- li at tho
lad after a crowd of boys had petled him
with snowballs. The wiench struck the
pavement and bounced up on young
Wall's head. William Vantc. one of tho
boys who annojed Caroll. suited that tho
dead lad yas not In the crowd that threw
tlie snowballs but that he was only a
spectator.

Voung Wall was a favorite In his nelgh-boihoo- d

and bore an excellent reputation.
His father, Harry Wall, conducts a hotel
at the above address. The lad was a
member of Troop U'O of the Hoys' Scouts,
which organisation will supply pall-
bearers for the funeial. His classmates
at the James Alcorn School will attend In
a body.

REPUBLICANS FIRST ON BALLOT

McNichol Bill Passes the Senate by
Vote of 37 to 2.

(mow a nr.irr cnitnrsrorhT.
HAmUSBUHC.. April The MoNlchol

election bill to give the Uepubllan Party
first place on tho ballot at the election
next Fall, was pasbed by the Senato
today, 37 to "

The Dunn bill, providing for the semi-
monthly paj ment of city and county em-
ployes In Philadelphia, was finally passed
by tho Senate by u vote of 41 to 0. The
measure now Goes to the Governor for his
signature.

Murderer of Eight Released
W1IITK PLAINS, N. Y., April 8,--

being locked up In the White Plains Jail
since February 3 because of his confes-
sion that he killed tl lit aged Inmates of
tho German Odd Fellows' Homo In
Yonkers Frederick Mom was ordered dis-
charged today by Coroner James I. Dunn
Mors, who Is believed to be of unsound
mind, probably will bo consigned to tho
Matteawan Asylum for the Criminal In-

sane. District Attorney Frederick 11.

Weeks, after a long Investigation, con-
cluded that he did not have enough evi-
dence to convict Mors In court

Quimby to Speak on Transit
H. if. Quimby. chief engineer of the

Department of City Transit, will deliver
a lecture on "Hapld Transit Pioblems
In Philadelphia" at the Franklin Insti-
tute at 8 o'clock tonight.

means you don t have to pay If you can
urn out beforo he gttB jou."

"Hut you lost, anyhow," the Judge sug-
gested, "so instead of paying 15 cents for
the stew It will cost you J6.W, the price
of a banquet."

But McDermott didn't have the line, so
he went to Jail for five days.

Colorful sprees with a rainbow tinge
seem to find faor with John Hhay, the
pollco say. He llrst tinted the territory
of Kensington avenue and Cumberland
street a lather dark blue and then wan-
dered to the neighborhood ot Cth and
York streets, where he added a dash of
purple rage to the rosy views of the
optimists In that section. In fact, he
told the community so much, the police
say, that he made the people feel de-
cidedly green.

By way of being emphatic In this pas-
time Shay, It is said, took two cans of
paint from thn shop of John Grogan. atSergeant and Collins streets. On account
of the unsteady stride of Shay, much of
the liquid decoiated the sidewalks ofSerseant strent. He was arrested by
"Local' Option McAnnally.'' The police-
man Is ao named because he named his
infant aon recently after Governor Brum-
baugh. McAnnally took Shay and the
paint to the itli and York street station.me prisoner sam nis nanas became at- -
tallied to the cana of paint in som n.,.,,
liar way and he couldn't shake tlem off

While Magistrate Glenn is not skeptical
w m mm, lie cvuiu nK nee now ehay cot
connected with the paint in ageh a man- -

--and Sfia unto f JWtaU,

COURlMffiffllRDNICLES

CONFERENCE

mHHHHHIH!imwwmmmwmMitjm

gathered to board their train today

SUFFRAGISTS CHEERED

ON TRIP TO CAPITAL

Rousing Send-oi- T to Delegation
to State Conference at Har-risbur- g.

A round of chceis and "bon voyages"
rang In the cars of suffragists who de-

parted for llarrlsbmg this morning at
o'clock from Hroad Street Station to

attend thn Woman Sulfrago Party Con-
ference.

Supporters of the "cause" were on hand
at the deoot and gave their sisters a
royal send olf. They exerted their lungs
to full extent as their cheers resounded
through the stntlon.

Those who left this morning were nil
prominent In suffrage circles In this city.
Each was bedecked with suffrage colors,
and many carried "votes for women"
flags. Considerable "literature" was on
hand also for distribution. Among those
who left wero Dr. Mary T. Miller, Miss
J. W. Masters. Miss Betsy MacKay, Miss
Anna Medio, Miss Mary Ingham. Miss
K. A. SliilgU'v, of Lnnsdowne; Miss Ituth
Verlenden, Miss Sara D. Chambers, Mrs.
fi. A. I'lcrsul, Mrs. J. H. Drown. Miss
Mnrie Weedtern, Miss Helen A. I.ukcns,
Miss Nettle T. Hnhn, Mrs. O. 11. Woben-smll- h.

Mrs. G. S. C. Harvey. Mrs. Wal-

ter W. Xewklrk. Mrs. Lewis S. Smith,
Mrs. I. M. Humrlchous, Mrs. C. W.
Ruschenberger and Miss Matilda F.
Sellers.

MOINSENTHAIjEK'S WILL (JIVES

TENTH OF ESTATE TO CHARITY

Executors to Distribute 3000 as
They Desire.

The will of Charles Morgenthaler, who
died at his home, H- Snyder avenue, leav-
ing $.10,000. was admitted to probate to-

day. It iliiects the executors to distribute
$3000 among chailtles as they may decide.
Tho remainder ot the estate is left to the
mother, sisters and brothera of the tes-

tator. Mr. Morgenthaler was n member
or the lirm of Moigcnthalcj- - Bros. & Co.,
dealers in Ice nnd coal.

Mary Itellly, of 12111 Mllsworth street,
stipulated In her will thnt bequests of
JS00 be paid to tho Little Sisters of the
Poor. lSth and .leffcrron streets, and to
St. Vincent's Home. The residuo of her
estate, estimated at IS,000, Is left to rela-
tives.

Other wills probated today Include those
of Elizabeth Symnamon, who left $10,000;
Margaret Bldor. $.''000; William J. e,

$72-'- Elizabeth Blrcher. SKOO: Mary
Nichols, $:800; Caroline V. Waters, $J000;

.lames McVey, S4SD7: Frederick Ilerklntz.
$1300; Ellen Torrence, $.1300; Banish Lars-ins.i- i.

$2100; Mary .1. Grant. $2100.

Personal property of Anna J, Whltcman
has been appraised at $12,723.43; Otto Win-koo-

$311'!.21. and Benjamin J. Itltten-hous- e,

$2CS3.G0.

DELINQUENT GOES TO JAIL

Frank S. Dougherty Unable to Give
Bond for Payment of Alimony.

Frank S Dougherty, brother of Judge
D. Webster Dougherty, of Common Pleas
Court No 2, was sent to Jail today by
Judge Blown, In the Orphans' Court,
when he snld he was unable to procure
IWf) security to Insure n court order of
$38 weekly made some tlmo ago for tho
support of his wife and four children. Tho
defendant, according to the testimony, re-

ceives nn Income of $3300 a year from the
estate of his father, the "silver-tongue- d

orator," which was bequeathed to him In
a "spendthiift tiust" with the Glrnrd
Tiust Company.

Slnco the court order, which was made
In 1912, Instead of paying in advance,
Dougherty has been waiting until his
wife. Mrs. Gertrude Dougherty, had him
hi ought Into coiu t when ho received his
quarterly allowance. Today James B.
McGrane, counsel for Mrs. Dougherty,
said his client had grown tired of this
procedure nnd asked that the order be
paid in advance according to the ruling
of the couit. He asked tho court to hold
Dougherty under $100" real estate hccurlty
to Insme the payment of the money to hla
famllv In advance, and Dougheity suid
he could not furnish this amount.

FItBH CHIROPODY CLINrCS
AT (.AHUKTSON HOSPITAL

Innovation Under Supervision of tho
Temple University Faculty.

The first free chiropody clinic In con-
nection with tho chiropody courso In the
medlcnl department of Temple t'nlverslty
will be held tonight at the Garretson Hos-
pital, lSth and Buttonvvood streets.

These clinics, which are for the tervlce
of the general public, will he held every
night from to 9:30 o'clock, except Sat-
urdays and holidays. They will be under
the direction of Dra. James ft. Henney,
F. A. Th,nil,sn and James Kennedy, of
the chlropodlc faculty of Temple Uni-
versity.

The clinics ate the latest step In the
efforts f chiropodists to encourage par-
ticular study of their specialty. The
courses at Temple and the clinics are un-
der ihe general supervision of the medical
board.

Doesn't Know Where She Lives
The police of the 65th and Pine streets

Motion are trying to learn the location
of the home of Mrs. Catherine Schmidt,
SO years old, who was brought Into the
station today by MUs Catherine Gleason,
a cleaner of the station, who found theaged 'woman wandering aiound the neigh-
borhood. Mrs. Schmidt cannot speak
English. She tnld the police that she does
not remember where she lives.

Want New State In West
GLENDIVB, Mon., April . - Business

men are today circulating a petition ask-
ing for the division of Montana and the
creation of a new State. Residents of
western North Dakota are reported to
be asking to be "let in on It." They de--
sire that the new St, shun embrace a

uaicota as wejl
e;Utem Mwjta'na.

8, 1915,

"CHILDREN'S LIVES AT STAKE"

Gormnn to Try to Compel Commis-

sioners to Honor Orders.
Judge Gorman, of Hie Juvenile Court,

will attempt to compel tho county com-

missioners to pay the ordets for payments

for the support of dependent children

who havo been given Into the custody of

J their mothers.
When the lives of destitute children

'
nrent stnke." he declared last night, "the

i law providing for their support run be
given a common Interptctallon. The com-- i
mlssloncrs nsscrt that under ; 111II115

.nn.le last summer by Judge Rice, of
tho Superior Court they cannot pay
the board bill of dependent children when
thoy are boarded In their own homo'

OFF TO HEARING"

ON HOUSING BILL

Opponents of "Toothless"
Measure and Members of
Councils Leave for Harris-bur- g.

large delegation ot social workers
from Philadelphia and others Interested
In the flghl against the passage of tho

Grnnsback "toothless" housing bill by tho
Legislature, as welt ns many Councllmen
ond others Interested In tho passage of

tho bill, left for Harrlsburg this morn-

ing to attend tho hearing arranged by

Governor Brumbaugh this afternoon In

tho executive otllcea of tho Governor.
Among those In the delegation opposing

the bill wero;
George W. Norrls, president Philadel-

phia Housing Commission; Dr. S. Lewis
Zlcgler, Director Department Public
Health nnd Charities; Theodore J. Lowls,
vice president Octavla Hill Association;
JH Kdwln Heyl Pelk, president Inter-churc- h

Federation: Dr. Samuel Zano Bat-tor- n,

chairman Committee on Social Serv-
ice; Joseph H. Hngcdorn, manufacturer;
Dr. George Woodward, president Chil-

dren's Aid Society; Fred C. Fcld, super-
intendent Octavin Hill Association; Ar-

thur E. Hutchinson, Civil Servico Asso-
ciation; Miss Helen L. Parrlsh, secretary
Octavla Hill Association: Miss Mary H.
Ingham, Oood Government League; Mrs.
William F. Jenks, Pennsylvania Society
for Prevention of Tuberculosa; Frank M.
Jtlter, president Civil Service Commission;
Jacob Mathay, attorney; Georgo Nowlnnd,
manufacturer; Edwin D. Solcnborger, sec-
retary Children's Aid Society; Dr. F. A.
Craig, Henry Phlpps Institute; Itcv, Ar-
thur II Warner, secretary Home Mission-
ary Socletv; Dr. William D. Robinson.
County Medical Society; Charlos J.
Ithoiids, president Pennsylvania Society
for Prevention of Tuberculosis and of
Federal Reserve Bank; Bernard J. New-
man, executive sccrctnry Philadelphia
Housing Commission.

The Councllmanlc delegation interested
In tho passage of the hill, who left this
morning, consisted of John P. Connelly,
chairman of Councils' Finance Commit-
tee; Charles Soger, Bobcrt Smith, Edunid
Duchholz, .I01rl3 S. Conn, Jcrc H. Shnw,
Hairy Kennedy, Charles Kelly, John
Balzlcy and John Hnney. With them wero
City Treasurer McC'oach, John H. Fow,
representing the tenement owners; Arthur
Morrov, clerk of Councils' Finance Com-
mittee, and others.

LEGISLATOR ASKS LIGHT
OX INSPECTION TIUPS

Wnnts Appropriations Committee to
Report on Expenses.

HARRISBURG. Pa., April 8, There was
hcaid in the House today the regular
biennial remarks of dissatisfaction over
the trips of legislators about the State to
Inspect institutions receiving State aid.
Rcpiesentatlvo Rothenbergcr, of Berks
County, on 11 question of peisonal prlvi-pleg- e,

asked the chairman of the ap-
propriation committee to report to tho
House on Its expenses for the inspections
made since the opening ot tho session,
and he followed this up with a tesolutlon
asking for Information which wan re-

ferred without action to the appropriation
committee.

The House defeated the bill providing
that till hoise-draw- n vehicles in cities of
the second clnss shall bear their owners'
names and concurred In the amendments
mado by the Senate to the bill regulating
the shooting of squirrels. The bill enlarg-
ing the forces ot tho department of labor
npd Increasing certain snlnrles was sent
bark to committee for a. hearing.

A large lobby was present to see what
tho House would do with the full crow
tepealer, which Is on second reading, hut
it wns not taken up. The Jitney regula
tion mil was also allowed to go over.

Bills presented after the tlmo limit and
accepted by the House were:

By Mr. Sones, Schuylkill: To amend tho
act of 18TU, regulating stage routes, so as
to permit the operation of "trackless trol-
ley" HneB on the roads of the State, ex-
cept in cities or towns where there are
Mroet railway lines, and with other re
strictions.

By Mr. McVlckar, Allegheny: Taxing
all manufacturers nnd laundries 1 mill on
each dollar Invested for hlghwny pur-
poses.

The House adjourned until Monday
night nt S o'clock after Speaker Ambler
hud called attention to the address of

Taft before the Legislature
on the afternoon of April 15.

ITALIANS STRANDED HERE

Two Women nnd Six Children Left
Train at Wrong; Station.

Two Italian women, with four children,
refugees from Italy, were stranded In
this city today when they missed friends
who were to meet them at the Reading
Terminal und assist them on their way
to their destination In the West. Thepuny leu a evv vork train on tho Readlug Railway at Spiing aarden atreot,
thinking the station was the Terminal.They were found by policemen of the
10th and Buttonvvood street police station,
where they now are quartered. When
fbit nil they had oaten nothing for 2i hours.

One of the women told an Interpreter
that their homes are In Leghorn and thatthey had been Bent to this country by
their husbands for g until
nfter-th- war, which, she said, soon was
to be declated by Italy against Austria.
They arrived at New York, April 5, on
the steamship Kuropa, from Naples.

Victim of Gas Poisoning May Die
John McCloskey, 60 years old, was found

unconscious from gas polsqnlng In his
bedroom In a boarding house at 630)
Woodland avenue today. Mrs. Nell Rob-
erts, who conducts the house, notified thepolice of the 63th street and Woodland
avenue station, and McCloskey was re-
moved to the University Hospital, where
he la In a serious condition. He may
die. Doctor Sawyer, who treated him.found that McCloskey also was underthe Influence of alcohol, and It la be-
lieved that he turned on the gas jet In
his room accidentally.- -

'i' nnr
Lecture on'Jewish Law

Prof. David W--' Amram, of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania, will deliver alecture, on "The Origin and pevelopment
of Jewish Law" at a meeting of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania Menorah Society
which will be held tonight Jn Price Hall

Hardware Association Election
P B. Hendrickson. secretary of thePhiladelphia Hardware Association, was

elected to th office tjr tie &S time lastnlgbt, ipoke
on "$a,iem,fshjp,"

DRYS AIM TO CAPTURE

DEMOCRATIC CONTROL

Bryan Fired Opening Shot in
Campaign to Elect Anti-Liqu-

or

Committeemen.

WASHINGTON, April 8.-- TI10 antl.
liquor forces expect to capture the Demo.
cratlc National Committee Immediately
after the next Democratic convention,
Secretary Bryan's declaration thai
national committeemen should be antl- -liquor men was accepted In political
circles today as. the opening gun in thtwets' and the drys' battlo for rnnii-- i .
the national Democrat c nnrtv r.,. .j

stt

iM
nM

vocntcs freely asserted that President --
K

vvnson vvouia dc compelled to take a frlpositivo position on this question ns .. .;
as Congresa reconvenes, If not sooner

Tho President has refused thus farto discuss tho llnuor question. Ai ii,- -
White Houso today It was said ho nM ..;
not comment on tho letter Mr, Bryan sent ill
to L. W. lCentiliigton, of tho Iowa Stalo slCommittee, declaring that whoevpr i 1
chosen successor to Judge Martin J, Juuc, o iu,v iiuiiunui v.oinminecman,
should be an nlitl-llqu- man.

PLAN TO FORCE PRESIDENT flf
Tha "drya" nro planning to force the ul

president to take n. concrete position on
prohibition. Two of his Cabinet are
avowed prohibitionists, though both In-
sist It will not be an Issue In the next
campaign. They are Secretaries Bryan
nnd Daniels. Tho drys declare both will
Blump against liquor domination In Sev-
ern! States.

The "drys " plan, as outlined here to-
day, Is ns follows:

"In States where the liquor Interests
essay to control tho Democratic organi-
zation, a wet nnd dry Issuo will be raised
prior to tho election of delegates to tho
national convention. Where the national
committeeman Is elected by primary
vote, nn avowed dry candldato will be
nominated nnd supported. Thla will be
true especially In tho Mlddlo WeBt,
Where the delegates to tho national con-

vention are elected, efforts will ho made
for a dry majority, that a dry national
committeeman may bo chosen."

DRYS CONFIDENT OF SOUTH.
The drys nlso feel confident of dry na

tional committeemen from moat of the tf
Qmilli.ni tlltilna Tim HI, Hnl.t .i.lll i.. 4'

In Ohio, Indlnna, Illinois. Iowa, Nebraska,
tho Dakotas mid possibly Pennsylvania.
Bryan Is expected to take the slump 'in
such States as havo advisory pilmiirlcs.
It Is expected he will mnke an especial
drive ngnlnst Indiana and Illinois, con-
trolled respectively by Tom Tnggart and
Roger Sullivan.

STOLE HIS SISTER'S JEWELS

Youth Admits Robbing His Friend in '
Nnml "f

A boy who admitted stealing two rings
valued nt $30 from his sister, was held In
$100 ball by Magistrate Scott In the Front
and Mastor streets station tnda Ho.
had written her n note, sending pawn
tickets for tho Jewelry, and this was
found In his possession. Tho youth told
Maglstiato Scott he had ever Intention
of mailing the letter us soon aa he had
pawned the Jewels.

lie Is George Porth, 19 years old, ot
1307 Lawrence street, and waH arretted
yesterday. The lingn, a diamond and a
garnet, were found nn him and also a,

note addressed to his sister, Mrs. Charles
Whltcoe. iMO North 2ith street The note
read: "Ilero'ure tho hock tickets."

Porth told Magi.tinte Scutt i. 'i.inl
luck" story. Ho said hla father had
driven him from homo and that he was
taken In by his sister. He said thut she
...nn. ... .I.n 1yl.nl. nr. .n. tinl.n n.l.ici nFna

and the temptation to take the rings.
wmen were on ner oureau. pi oven iun
strong tor hlin.

"Judge, I did not even lu'ive enough
money to buy a stamp to .sen'"1 the letter
to my sister," he said. "I meant to hoik
tho rings and t.iko two cents of the
money fot a stamp."

VARE MAYORALTY RUMOR

Report of Congressman's Aspirutions
Rouses Discussion.

Tho rumor from Hnirlsbuig that Con-
gressman William H. Varo Is consldeilng
entering tho mayoraltv fUht lo 'iitrcd
Mayor Blankenburg has cnuted no small
stir In political circles here. Despite the
olllclal denlnl fiom the A'ares themselves
of the truth of the rumor, color is lent
to tho gossip from tho fact that In the
course of the present session situations
will arise when tho Vare followeis, as
supportcis of tho Governor, will find
themselves aligned with tho FUnu-Va- n

Valkenburg combination against Mc-

Nichol.
The suppoit by the Varo followers of

the Brumbaugh child labor bill is cited
as an Instanco of this. The lack of any
activity of Senator Vare ugalnst the local
option bill Is also given ns an Indication
that tho path Is being paved for tho Vare
candidacy in (ho fall.

Lochs Family Up to Starve
NEW YORK. April ForHberx,

of Brooklyn, through III health lost his
Job thTco weeks ago on the subway His.
wife at tho same time gave hlrth tu

child. The ensuing struggle with'
sickness and poverty unbalanced ths
husband's mind. Forshers locked his
family and himself In their rooms They
wero shut off from supplies and neighbor-
ly assistance. Mrs. Forsbers managed to
reach a rear window yesterday and call
to a neighbor, who called the police to
tho rescue.

Girl Seriously Injured in Street
Florence Gokowsky, i yeura old, of 161

Ollvo street, was knocked down nnd prob
ably fatally Injured today when she at-

tempted to cross Second street near Pop-

lar In front of a two-hors- o team. The
driver, Harry Bloplk. of 919 North New
Market street, was arrested and taken to
the Third and Falrmount avenue station.
The llttlo girl Is In a serious condition
In the Roosevelt Hospital.

Cyclists Struck by Auto; One May Die
Two men, one on a bicycle and the

other on a motorcycle, were struck at M
same time by 'an unidentified automobile
near Paulsboro, N. J today. They were
Fred Galop, of Woodbury. N, J.. n1
Ernest Tasquald, of Almonessen, N. J.
They were taken to Cooper Hospltajr
Camden, where It was found both had
fractured skulls. Glop Is likely to die.

Wilmington's Big Street Budget
WILMINGTON, Del.. April

of the Street and Sewer Department
have completed the list of streets and
sewers which are to receive attention la
this city this yean The total amount tff
be expended la $500,000, the largest amount
provided at one time for years.

1 3-D- TOURS
P v TO

WASHINGTON
April 15, May 13, 20 and 27

$10.50 ?12.00 $13.00
(Accordlue to hotel sclectedi

All netcuary eipenaea from FblUaa
Proportionate 'fare from other points
DentrlpMva folJr on rMunt lo F B
flarnlij. DlvUlon Pauenger Agent ll
fbtjtnul St. Philadelphia, Ft or
nfret TUket AkQI
Tour to l'aclflu C'oa.t via, Attrst'Ift

bccpJo lloutea Auu( T- -
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